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GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
I.RANSPORT DEPARTMENT : DISPUR

No.TMV.85/2020l 366 Dated Dispur the 28'r' Septemb er ,2020

OFI]ICL MEMORANDi.JM

Sub: Assam lliglrt to Public Service Act,20l 2 fbr issuance of Fitrress Certiflcate.

In pursuance of tlre Government's decision tbl fblrnulatiorr as well as frarning of the

Assarn Right to Public Service Act,20 12. the lbllorving order comes intti f qrce with immediate
.ell'ect in cxercise of power conl'erred undel section 4 ot'the Assam Right to Public Service

Act.20l2(Assarn Act No lX of' 2012) and shall renrain in lblce urrtil turthel order. This order

shall valid ibr Issuance of Fitness Certiflcate by District'lransport Ol]lcer.

a)

b)

This ordcl shall gr"ride the citizen's charter to know their rights about

the procedural systern lbr obtaininB lritness Celtificate-
This order shall apply lbr knowing details procedure /infbrrnation regarding

F itness Certillcate.
c) In this ortler the {bllowing is Lrseci in the sense explained herein below:-term

"Notified I)Lrblic Service":- l he ternr notitled public service means the Prescribed

services to be provided by the de1:arlrncrlt concerned such as ( | ) Issuance of permission

fbr clrange ownership ol'velricle (on sale).

l. Abor"rt Service in brief': lssuance o1' Fitness Certificate means to allow a

persorr/ applicarrt to get a Fitness Certitlcate lbr a Motor Vehicle or to ply
' a motor vehicle in a specifred route/area olher District or state sub-iect to

lulllllnrent o{' recluired eligibility criteria which is incorporated in the

' M.V.Act. 1988 (as anrended)

2. tiligibility criteria kr obtain the service fbl citizens: For obtaining Fitness' 
. Certitlcate a Pelsori has to make an application fbr tlre pLrrpose which

he/she intend to

3. Procedure to obtain service-:l Step by step procedure:-

Stgp
t.

Work
Veritlcation o1'dJcurr.rents to be carried orit by.tir. O.uti'.tg
Assistants in the OfJlce ol'the D-[O/Secy. S'IA under wlrose
jurisdiction the felated works lrave been allottecl.

Prescribed Fee to be deposited lor each class/category o1'

Vehicle at the caslr or counter by way ot'onlirre whichever is

licable.

Estirnated timeline
7 days

3 whe;ler R;.-ioo/-
LCV Rs.400/-
Medium Rs 400f
lleavy Rs 6001Approval by D.T.O/STA
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4. I)rcscritred application lorrns:
| . l:or.rn 2 | -A as incorporated in tlre CM V Rules. I 9g9

5. L,ist ofdocufirents to be enclosed with the application forms:-
Upto Date Tax payment Receipt,Fitness Certificate, Insurance
Certificate, pollution under Control Cerrificate,S LD,C pS, Fast tag,' IJSII Np crc.

6.

Mcrno No.'f MV_ 85/2020t-)66-^
Copy lrorr.,n arded to: ,

3.

Sdr- Shri p.R. Khaund. ACS
.lecrerary to the Govt. of Assam

-lransport 
Depaltment

Dated Dispur the 2g'r' Sepremb e12020.

1.

Paribahan Bhawan , Jawahar Nagar,
l. 'l'he Commissioncr of. .lransport,Assam.

Kiranapara, Guwaharl-22 for information.'l'he l)irect.r, r)irectorate .f infbrrnatiorr Technorodgy, Electronrcs and comnrunication,Assarn secrelariale c-.nrprex, Dispur.. cuwahati-6 fbr i,tbrrnatior.lhe 'Additional secfetary to trre {.;ovr. of Assarn,Ati rn in istrative Reforms & TrainingDepanrnelrt, Dispur CLrwairari_6 tbr iirlilrmatiorr_4 '''he State Infbrr,atics 0''icer,N rc.Guwahati fbr i.firrnration and.necessary action.5 The Stale Pfoiecl Directo!'. ARIAS sociery, (i.s. Roarj, Kha'apara. cuwahari-22, Assam forinfonnatiorr.

6' 'l lic loint c.m nr issit-rrrer of 'r'rarrsp.rt (Fl.e), A.ssarn^ pariLrahan Bhawan. JawaharNagar. Klranapar-a. Ouvrahati_22 fbr infbrrnation ar;C necessarl action.t 
]l;1"0,,tt 

Com,rissioner of lr.rnsporr (A!l) z\ssarn Lr. infb;-rrrarion and necessary

8' The Assistant Commissionef of rj.anspofr, r\ssanr. par.ibahan Bhawan, JawaharNagar. Khanapara, Cr.rwahali-22 fbr infbr?nation and necessar.y action.9 The Dist;'icl l ra.sp.r-r orlrcer (Ar) Assanr fbr- in rbr..raritu and necessary acrion.

tl.v erdsl 916.
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l.Jnder Secrerary to rhe (iovt. ofAssam
. Tran sport Department


